[Demographic, social and health dimension of adolescent childbearing].
Despite noticeable changes in the preferences concerning forming families and growing aspirations of young people with respect to level of education, professional and social status, thousands of adolescent pregnancies and births are still recorded, also in highly developed countries. Childbearing by adolescents--many of whom demonstrate insufficient social, psychological and physical maturity to handle the role of mothers--may involve numerous negative health and social consequences to the mother and her child, both immediate and in later life. The purpose of the article is to discuss the current situation with respect to teenage fertility in Poland and Western countries, and to present possible consequences of adolescent childbearing in demographic, health and social dimensions. The paper uses data taken from birth registers and data bases concerning review of literature covering the discussed issues, in particular from results of panel and retrospective studies enabling evaluation of the risk of specific consequences to the mother and her child.